The School of Education and Human Services and The JUSTICE Project have created test preparation modules for students for the NYS Teacher Certification Exams.

Modules Currently Available:

- Secondary ELA
- Academic Literacy Skills Test (ALST)
- Education All Students (EAS)
- CST: Mathematics
- Math Portion of the Multi Subject Content Specialty Test (Field 004)

Current Students - To Access the Modules:

1. Log on to MyCanisius
2. Click on the My Community Page on the left hand side
3. Click on More Communities
4. Click on School of Education and Human Services
5. At the top of the School of Education and Human Services Page are a list of the available modules. Click on the module you would like to access.

Alumni Students - To Access the Modules:

2. When prompted enter the access code 545FN-VG2PZ
3. If you already have an account, login and select Courses from the main menu bar
4. Under the Courses menu click on Join (Enter the access code 545FN-VG2PZ)
5. Once your request for access to the course has been approved you will have access to the Canisius College’s NYS Teacher Certification Exam Preparation Modules
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